Analysis Of Protein Levels With Giving Kelor Leaf Extract (Moringa Oleifera) On Soy Milk
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ABSTRACT

Soy milk is a beverage product that is currently being favored by the people of Indonesia, to increase the protein content in soy milk needs to be substituted for other ingredients using Moringa Oleifera leaf extract. The purpose of this study was to analyze the organoleptic acceptability of soy milk by giving Moringa Oleifera leaf extract.

This research is quantitative research with experimental research design using the True Experiment research method. This research was conducted in December 2018 until February 2019 at the Food Quality and Safety Testing Laboratory of the Agricultural Product Technology Department of the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Brawijaya Malang to test the protein content while the Organoleptic Test was carried out at STIKes Satria Bhakti Nganjuk. The sample size is 20 panelists. The independent variable in this study was Moringa leaf extract while the protein content of soy milk. Data was collected using an organoleptic sensory test assessment table and a protein content test sheet using the Kjeldahl method. Data were analyzed using ANNOVA test with the results of H0 rejected and H1 accepted with a significant value <0.05.

The results of ANOVA analysis get F count value of 105.405 and F table for testing 20 samples to get F table 4.35. So that it can be concluded that the addition of Moringa leaf extract 0% to 10% Significant and simultaneous organoleptic.

Addition of Moringa Oleifera leaf extract to soy milk affected organoleptic acceptability and increased protein content of soy milk in accordance with the percentage of Moringa leaf extract levels added.
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INTRODUCTION

Milk is one food that is very important for meeting the nutritional needs of the community. Milk acts as an important intake for health, intelligence, and growth, especially for children. Public awareness of milk consumption, making milk as an economic commodity that has a very strategic value. Demand for milk is growing very fast, which increased by 14.01% during the period between 2002 and 2007. However, on the other hand Indonesian milk production only grew by 2% (Trade Research, 2011).

Indonesian people's per capita milk consumption will continue to be increased because it currently only reaches 11.09 liters per year, still far below the per capita consumption of other ASEAN countries which reaches more than 20 liters per capita per year. The need for raw materials for domestic fresh milk (SSDN) is currently around 3.3 million tons per year with the supply of raw materials for domestic fresh milk 690 thousand tons per year (21 percent). So it still has to import milk by 2.61 million tons per year (79%). However, recently milk production in Indonesia has increased by an average of 2.67% annually. Imported milk in the form of skim milk powder, anhydrous milk fat, and butter milk powder from various countries such as Australia, New Zealand, the United States, and the European Union (Ministry of Industry, 2015). This is a problem in fulfilling milk, where if the increase in consumption is not matched by an increase in milk production, it will have an impact on dependency on imported milk, milk prices will soar.

At present, many mothers are reluctant to breastfeed for some reason and then replace breast milk with cow's milk. However, not a few toddlers who are allergic to cow's milk due to the digestive system is not able to digest and absorb lactose (milk fat) properly, causing symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and other symptoms of abdominal pain. This condition is termed Lactose Intolerance, which is caused by the limitation of lactase enzymes in the body which functions to break lactose into glucose and galactose (monosaccharides) to make digestibility easier for the intestine (Salim, 2012). The incidence of cow's milk allergy is around 2-7.5% and an allergic reaction to cow's milk is still possible in 0.5% of infants who are exclusively breastfed. Most allergic reactions of cow's milk are mediated by IgE with an incidence of 1.5%, while the rest are non-IgE types. The symptoms that arise are mostly mild to moderate clinical symptoms, only a few (0.1-1%) have severe clinical manifestations (Sumadiono et all, 2014). Soy milk does not have lactose milk so it is very good for children or adults who are allergic to cow's milk (Salim, 2012).

The quality of soy milk protein is actually almost the same as the quality of cow's milk protein. The quality of this protein is expressed in the Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER). PER soybean milk was 2.3 while cow milk was 2.5. PER 2.3 means that every gram of protein eaten will result in weight gain of 2.3 grams. Thus the higher the PER value the better the quality of the protein (Bekti, 2014). So that cow's milk has better protein quality than soy milk because the absorption process of cow's milk nutrition is much easier than the absorption of vegetable milk nutrition (Yusdita, 2015).

Moringa leaves have a high vegetable protein content, which is 27% (Pandey, et al., 2012). Qoniah research (2014) which examined the protein content test on biscuits with the addition of moringa leaf flour showed that the highest protein content was obtained in the administration of 30% Moringa leaf flour (30 grams). While Zakaria's research (2016) which examined the effect of adding Moringa leaf flour to the acceptability and protein content of wet noodles showed that giving Moringa leaf flour 2% can increase the protein level of wet noodles to 14.84 gram / 100 gram, and giving 4% leaf flour Moringa can increase protein levels of wet noodles to 14.98 grams / 100 grams. Research conducted by Priyanto & Nisa (2016) that examined the formulation of Moringa leaves and green grass jelly leaves as composite flour in making instant noodles showed that the administration of Moringa leaf flour was quite significant in increasing the protein content of instant noodles compared to grass jelly leaves.

So to be able to improve the competitiveness of soy milk, it is necessary to improve the quality of the product. One such effort is to increase protein levels in soy milk. To increase the protein content in soy milk, it is necessary to substitute other ingredients. One natural ingredient that can be used as a substitute is Moringa leaf extract. With the addition of Moringa leaf extract in soy milk is expected to increase protein levels in soy milk. So from some of the problems that exist in soy milk and some studies conducted to increase protein levels of food ingredients, the authors are interested in conducting research with the title "Analysis of protein content by giving Moringa leaf extract in soy milk"
METHODS
The experimental method that I use is the true experimental method. The object of this research is soy milk with the addition of Moringa leaf extract 0%, 5%, 7.5% and 10%. The sampling technique in this study uses the Nonprobability technique that is saturated sample or often called total sampling.

The independent variable in this study is Moringa leaf extract while the dependent variable in this study is the protein content of soy milk. Using the Kjeldahl method test as an instrument. The Kjeldahl test results are then documented in the check list sheet. Data analysis was performed using the ANOVA Test.

RESULTS
CHARACTERISTICS OF MATERIALS
a. Characteristics of soy milk
   Soybean used for making soymilk is selected from local soybeans with suitable varieties, namely yellow seed, high protein content and low unpleasant intensity.
b. Characteristics of Moringa Oleifera Leaf Extract
   Moringa oleifera leaf extract is made by extracting leaf powder using maceration method until it forms a paste.
c. Sample Characteristics
   In this study, using 4 samples where each sample has different characteristics, namely:
   1) The first sample (F0) was 320 ml soy milk without the addition of Moringa Oleifera leaf extract.
   2) The second sample (F1) is 320 ml soy milk with the addition of Moringa Oleifera leaf extract of 5 grams (5%).
   3) The third sample (F2) was 320 ml soy milk with the addition of Moringa Oleifera leaf extract of 7.5 grams (7.5%).
   4) The fourth sample (F3) is 320 ml soy milk with the addition of Moringa Oleifera leaf extract of 10 grams (10%).

1. Organoleptic test results on soymilk before being given Moringa Oleifera (0%) leaf extract, by evaluating the color, aroma, taste, texture with 20 panelists:
   a) In sample F0, namely soy milk with the addition of 0% Moringa leaf extract, the most score is 4 with a percentage of 100% (20 panelists), so that soy milk is included in the criteria of white color.
   b) Taste is one of the assessment indicators that can be felt directly with the taste buds in sample F0, namely soy milk without the addition of moringa leaf extract (0%) the most score is 2 with a percentage of 85% (17 panelists) with the criteria for the taste of soy milk being rather savory, then for The second highest score is 1 with a percentage of 10% (2 panelists) with the criteria of taste not tasty. And in the last place was a score of 3 with a percentage of 5% (1 panelist) with the criteria of taste savory soy milk. It can be concluded that the organoleptic test of taste assessment on F0 samples by panelists, the majority of panelists (85%) stated that the taste of soy milk was rather savory.
   c) Texture is the physical appearance of a product, in sample F0, namely soy milk with the addition of 0% Moringa leaf extract, the most score is 4 with a percentage of 100% (20 panelists), so that soy milk is included in the very dilute criteria.
   d) For the aroma of soy milk in sample F0, namely soy milk with the addition of 0% Moringa leaf extract, the highest score is 4 with a percentage of 100% (20 panelists), so that soy milk is included in the highly flavored criteria of soy milk.
   e) For the acceptability of soy milk in sample F0, namely soy milk with the addition of 0% Moringa leaf extract, the highest score is 3 with a percentage of 85% (17 panelists) with acceptance criteria like. And the rest with a score of 2 with a percentage of 15% (3 panelists) with acceptance criteria does not like. out of 20 panelists who said they didn't like 3 people and 17 people said they liked it.

2. Organoleptic test results on soy milk after Moringa Oleifera leaf extract (0%, 5%, 7.5%, 10%), by evaluating the color, aroma, taste, texture with 20 panelists were as follows: following:
From the four samples above it can be concluded that the one who has the highest preference level is the second sample (f1), namely soy milk with the addition of Moringa Oleifera leaf extract of 5 grams (5%), the highest score is 4 with a percentage of 100% (20 panelist) with acceptance criteria really like. While the one with the lowest preference level was the fourth sample (f4), namely soy milk with the addition of Moringa Oleifera leaf extract of 10 grams (10%) the highest score was 1 with a percentage of 100% (20 panelists) soy milk with criteria power is very dislike.

3. ANNOVA Test Analysis Results

Table 4.5 Test analysis of ANOVA in soy milk with the addition of Moringa Oleifera leaf extract (0%, 5%, 7.5%, 10%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organoleptik</th>
<th>Sum of Squares</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Mean Square</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Between Groups</td>
<td>186.400</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62.133</td>
<td>105.405</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within Groups</td>
<td>44.800</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>.589</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>231.200</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on table 4.5 ANOVA analysis results get the calculated F value of 105.405 and the F table for testing 20 samples get the F table value of 4.35. So it can be concluded from the addition of 0% to 10% Moringa leaf extract Significant and simultaneous organoleptically.

Based on table 4.5 obtained results (ρ = 0,000 <α = 0.05) which means Ho is rejected and H1 is accepted which can be interpreted that there is an effect of Moringa leaf extract is effective in increasing organoleptic acceptance in soy milk.

DISCUSSION

Milk is one food that is very important for meeting the nutritional needs of the community. Milk acts as an important intake for health, intelligence, and growth, especially for children. Public awareness of milk consumption, making milk as an economic commodity that has a very strategic value. Demand for milk is growing very fast, which increased by 14.01% during the period between 2002 and 2007. However, on the other hand Indonesian milk production only grew by 2%. The quality of soy milk protein is actually almost the same as the quality of cow's milk protein. The quality of this protein is expressed in the Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER). PER soybean milk was 2.3 while cow milk was 2.5. PER 2.3 means that every gram of protein eaten will result in weight gain of 2.3 grams. Thus the higher the PER value the better the quality of the protein (Bekti, 2014). So that cow's milk has better protein quality than soy milk because the absorption process of cow's milk nutrition is much easier than the absorption of vegetable milk nutrition. So to be able to improve the competitiveness of soy milk, it is necessary to improve the quality of the product. One such effort is to increase protein levels in soy milk. To increase the protein content in soy milk, it is necessary to substitute other ingredients. One natural ingredient that can be used as a substitute is Moringa leaf extract. With the addition of Moringa leaf extract in soy milk is expected to increase protein levels in soy milk. So from some of the problems that exist in soy milk and some studies conducted to increase protein levels of food ingredients, the purpose of this study is to analyze the organoleptic acceptability of soy milk by giving Moringa Oleifera leaf extract.

Soy milk is a beverage product that is currently starting to be favored by the Indonesian people, besides having a delicious taste, soy milk also has a high nutritional content including: protein, fat, carbohydrates, calcium, phosphorus, iron, provitamin A, Vitamin B complex (except B12), and water. Soybean used for making soymilk is selected from the appropriate varieties, namely yellow seed, high protein content and low intensity of unpleasant odor. While Moringa oleifera (Moringa oleifera) is one type of tropical plant that is easy to grow in tropical regions such as Indonesia. Moringa plants are shrubs with a height of 7-11 meters and thrive from the lowlands to an altitude of 700 m above sea level. Moringa can grow in tropical and subtropical regions on all soil types and is resistant to drought with tolerance to drought for up to 6 months.

This research is a quantitative study with an experimental research design using the True Experiment.
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research method. This research was conducted in December 2018 to February 2019 in the Laboratory of Food Quality and Safety Testing of the Department of Agricultural Product Technology, Faculty of Agricultural Technology, Universitas Brawijaya Malang to test protein levels while the Organoleptic Test was conducted at STIKes Satria Bhakti Nganjuk. The sample size is 20 panelists. The independent variable in this study was Moringa leaf extract while the protein content of soy milk. Data were collected using an organoleptic sensory test assessment table and a protein content test result sheet using the Kjeldahl method. Data were analyzed using ANOVA test with the results of H0 rejected and H1 accepted with a significant value <0.05.

Taste is important in determining the acceptability or rejection of a food item by panelists. In this research, taste is one of the indicators tested to get the best results that have been tested by panelists. Organoleptic test results on taste have the aim to determine the level of response from the panelists regarding his preference for soy milk produced in each treatment. Food taste is an important aspect of determining the quality of food ingredients. Foods that taste good are preferred by consumers. Organoleptic test results with flavor indicators in all four samples (F0, F1, F2, F3) that have the highest taste are F3 samples, namely soy milk with the addition of Moringa leaf extract (10%) with the highest score is 4 with a percentage of 90% (18 panelist) and who has the lowest level of savory taste is the F0 sample that is soy milk without the addition of Moringa leaf extract (0%) the highest score is 2 with a percentage of 85% (17 panelists). The addition of Moringa Oleifera leaf extract to soy milk can affect organoleptic reception and increase protein content of soy milk according to the percentage of added Moringa leaf extract. Where soybean milk samples with the addition of 5% Moringa leaf extract has a very good acceptance in the Organoleptic test and has a higher Protein content than soy milk without the addition of Moringa leaf extract so it needs to be socialized to the public because it is useful as a functional food. The process of making Moringa leaf extract must really pay attention to the level of hieginitas to avoid bacterial and fungal contamination. The higher the level of moringa leaf powder mesh used the easier it is to do the extraction process.

Color is one of the important aspects in terms of consumer acceptance of a food product. Color in food can be a measure of quality, color can also be used as an indicator of freshness or maturity. Panelist assessment results showed the highest green color was F3 sample, namely soy milk with the addition of Moringa leaf extract 10%, the highest score was 4 with a percentage of 90% (18 panelists), while the one with the lowest green level was F0 sample, namely soy milk with Moringa leaf extract addition is 0%, the highest score is 4 with a percentage of 100% (20 panelists).

The aroma is a reaction from food that will affect consumers before consumers enjoy food, consumers can smell the food. (Margaretha, 2012), the substitution of the addition of Moringa leaf extract in soymilk made a change in the aroma of soymilk as indicated by the results of the Organoleptic test, from the results of the panelist assessment which had the lowest aroma of soymilk, namely F3 sample, namely soy milk with the addition of extract Moringa leaves 10%, the highest score is 1 with a percentage of 90% (18 panelists).

Organoleptic assessment of the acceptability of soy milk with the addition of moringa leaf extract showed that the highest preference level was the second sample (f1), namely soy milk with the addition of Moringa Oleifera leaf extract by 5 grams (5%), while the has the lowest preference level of acceptance is the fourth sample (f4), namely soy milk with the addition of Moringa Oleifera leaf extract of 10 grams (10%).

ANOVA analysis results obtained a calculated F value of 105.405 and F table for testing 20 samples obtained a F table value of 4.35. So it can be concluded Addition of 0% to 10% Moringa leaf extract Significant and simultaneous organ Addition of Moringa Oleifera extract to soy milk affects organoleptic acceptability and increases protein content of soy milk according to the percentage of Moringa leaf extract added.

The higher the percentage of moringa leaf extract added to soymilk makes the receiving power of soymilk lower, because the higher the content of the moringa leaf extract substituted in soymilk makes the aroma of moringa (langu) more pronounced and removes the aroma of soymilk. The higher percentage of the addition of Moringa leaf extract to soy milk also makes the texture of soy milk thicker so that the panelist ratings are low.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of research and discussion, the following conclusions can be drawn:
1. Soymilk which has not been added by Moringa leaf extract has not changed organoleptically and there has not been an increase in protein content.
2. In soy milk that has been added Moringa leaf extract occurs organoleptic changes and increased levels of protein in accordance with the percentage of Moringa leaf extract levels added.
3. ANNOVA test results indicate the addition of Moringa leaf extract to soy milk affects the organoleptic acceptability of soy milk.
4. Protein content test results using the Kjeldahl Test method show the addition of Moringa leaf extract to soy milk affects the increase in protein levels in soy milk
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